Shipping/Transport
Lithium Battery Statement

Applies to all “SonicWall” brand network security products.

Date: December 19, 2019

As of January 1, 2020 UN38.3 Lithium Battery Test Summary from lithium battery manufacturer must be provided or made available when shipping product. If this has not been provided, please contact SonicWall Order Management (Shipping_Request@SonicWall.com) to obtain it.

This statement is provided to support a shipper’s requirement to comply with provisions set out in Technical Instruction for the Safe Transport of Dangerous Goods by Air and 2020 (61th Edition) IATA Dangerous Goods Regulations (DGR), and for compliance with any specific freight company requirements.

➢ SonicWall brand products contains no more than one (1) single button cell Lithium Metal battery (Lithium is less than 1g).
➢ UN# 3091, Packing Instructions 970 Section II, apply;
   o Requirements are met when shipped in original packing for that product;
➢ To be shipped as not restricted, including by passenger aircraft.
   o The label / marking is not required where packages contain only button cell batteries installed in equipment.
➢ If package is damaged it cannot be transported any further. Contents must be inspected and repackaged.
➢ Telephone number for further information contact local sales representative or call +1-888-557-6642 and request shipping information on specific products.

Shippers may be required to provide form(s) specific to any one freight forwarder or carrier. This document is not intended to be a substitute for any required form.
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